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, . WHAT WE BELIEVE HEALTH TOPICS
Negro   ov Ix ’ -- ’The Universal Negro Improvement Association bel/eves that , By DR. M. ALICE A88ERsoN

¯
! " no white man is good and honest enough to ~overn or rule the of the New York Tuborculeeia and

,--~ -..~..~.A~--~~ = o Health’ Association
Negro, and no Negro is good and honest enough to govern or

6e West la~t~ ~e~t, New Y~ rule the white man, because Nature made them ethnically sep-Telephone I~arlt~i 2977’ .. Cal’Q of Your Baby
grate and distinct, with their own selfish, respective, racial con-

A paper published every Saturday in the interest of the Negro Race and the Tbe most Important things to con-

Uirl~l 1Wegro Itnprovemen~ Aeeeeiatlon hytheAf’etomt Commmtitim~r.*~nte. cepts, ideal/sins, purpose and destiny. They are positively sider in taking.c~re of a new baby or

T. THOMAS FORTUNE Editor different and morally dissimilar., a young Infant are: Food, sleep,
...... fresh air, cleanliness and proper

MARCUS GARVEY ....... .Managing ~Idltar If the one, however, by laziness, neglect, indifference or greed clothing.
NORTON G¯ O~ THOMAS ...... Act’g Managing )/TMitoc thinks hirnseli economically, politically, or otherwise, under the If possible, nurse your haby.
AMY 3ACQUES-GA.RWEY ...... A¯¯oois.te Editor

in~nce or dictatorship of the other, then he has forfeited Motller’¯ milk is the best food for all
FEROL V¯ REEVHS - . ...... Assooiato Editor ¯ infants. From birth to four or five
POOP. ~L A¯ FIGUEROA ...... Spanish Edtton Nature’s claim and the right to universal respect and protection, months a child s bould be nursed every
ER.-N’~ST H. MAIn ........ Bualneas Malinger ]qy becoming a being without pride or self-respect socially, three or four hoar¯ regularly, accord-

S17BSCRIPTION RATES TO TH m NEGRO WORLD politically, economically or morally, he has contributed to his ins to the db’eotlons of your physician.
After feeding the baby let ilim lie

Domestic

I

~oretgn
One. Year ....................... $2.60 One Year ....................

-...$3.00~
own weakness and delinquency, and any abuse or advantage qulotly~do not play with him and ex-

SIx Months ..................... 1.2S Six Montl~ .... ~ ................. taken of him should be tolerated because he subscribes to and cite him unduly at this time. Give
him boiled water to tirlnk betweenThree Months ................... ,"9 Three ~Iotrths ................... 1.~

encourages his own racial inferiority.
ff~tered as eemond olaam tzRttter April 16, iSlS. at ~ lanai-

feedings, Do not wean him without

omce at New York, N. Y.. under the Act of Mat~vh 3. ].879. UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION, consulting your physician. Do not a]-

PRICES: Five cents m Greater New York; test cents MARCUS GARVEY, Founder and President-General. low him to use a pacifier.

. ¯ A new baby should sleep twenty-’elsewhere tn the U. S. A.: ten cents in foreign countries.. --.~. one hours out of tweuty-fom.. He

Advertising Protein at amos political i.mrty organization and advocates support of men and meas- should sleep outdoors a¯ much as po¯-

Vet. XXll. NEW YORK, FEBRUARY 19, 1927 No. 2 1Ires only which are favorably disposed toward the best interests of poslble during tile day, Let him sleep

- - io a quiet, well-ventiluted room at
tile Negro people. The part)" uame is only a sign under which to night. Do not v.’akcn him to show him

% ralh" those who believe in what they have decided the nanle shall to your frlehds. He should sleep’

l
" " alone in a crib or bassinet. ~’.’ever in

JI
The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable signify to them. Therc are two ontstanding parties in this couutry, bed with an adult.

or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are and fifty-seven other party groups, 1)erllaps, which serve to register Give the baby a warm bath every

earnestly requested to invite our atten~on to any failure on the the protests of those who do not agree with the policies of either of day In a warm room. He may be put
tn a tub as soon as the navel is healed

part of an advertiser to adhere to any ImpreseRtation eo,~taiRed the outstauding parties, and they serve a good purpose in registering ! and dry¯ His clothes should be warm,

in’ a Negro World advertisement, their protest. : soft and loose.
Dr¯ Nicholas Mttrrav Bntler, president of Columbia University if the child seems frettul or show¯

" ¯ymptoms of any disorder, such

BLACK WHITE FOLKS and a leading figure in National Repnblicau politics, has been shak- loss ot appetite, vomiting

~-- ===" THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY i9, 1927 ~___ ===L" i
[ ome Things Cmrveyites Should Know i -=, ---ifyou are I~G’r/~ with ~ "’
~ -’-’--~----’BY S A HAYNES~ ~

’i.I RHEUMATISM, SCIAT- ~ ~ !
Hamllcar, brilliant father of Haunlbal, the renowned Carthaginian, |

¯ aid with fatherly "phllosophyi "My ¯on Hatmtbal will be a great general, .

STILLH LINg
"University"LONDON, Feb¯ 4.--AfOr ThieveS,,university,, for

sufferingBACK’lCA’ LUMBAGO.GOUT,w l t hit yOUBAcK.LAMEare" " . i,becauoe of an lay soldiers he best knows how to obeY." That prophecy i i crooks, where a very skilled locksmith
came true as history will testify. Obedience to constituted authority is ~

ACHE, STIFF MUSCLES,
gives lectures twice a week on the art SORE LIMBS, PAINFLT~ .m. ~l "

necessary to success. The one sovereign body of tile association is the ~ of lock picking, has been opened in the J Of N T I~ A CMING

OVER TANI;IElt --
.o_parent body. It is the fount of our every ble¯¯lng; tile main artery of our ~ East End of London, where most of rnll of UR1C .ACID POIS- ~ --

existence hence, obedience to the parent bodY means ~:l hnpregnable fort- ~
the cleverc¯t British "craeksmen" ha’~’e ON. If your BONE MAR-

ross before x~lch.the enemy must fall. To surround the parent body wlth |
their abode

: OPEN TO ALL M OF THE
ROW ts drying up.
you can’t WORK. CAN’T

that power aod influence aa becomes a soverelgu body is oar paramouot
/

The locksmltb ts an elderly man wltit
thirty years’ experience at his trade. DIGEST your food prop-

Great Moroooan Port Is Bone of
Contention Between European
Power~-Quarrelin0 for Pos
session of the Property of
Others

PARIS, Feb. 9.--The Spanish dele-

gates to the international conference

on the status of Tangier were received

formally by Foreign Minister Briand

at the Quai d’Orasy today, wheu pre-

liminary steps were taken toward a

settlement of the Moroccan problem.

No developments were reprinted, but

tile impression is strengthened that
Spain intends most strongly to Insist

ou obtaining controlling rights in Tan-
gier¯ It is now regarded as possible
that if France and Spain persist in
their diametrically opposing views an



¯ ! o . (From The Nation.)

~Mexico, says Mr. Coolidge, is going
tl~ confiscate American property v,,iih-
~lt paying for it, and that is a deadly
sin. The Issue therefore cannot be ar-
bitrated. Now, In the first place, this
Is.humbug. because the Mexicans are

a~m0et diminishing American property
rlghts, since they propose to substitute
fifty-year oil concessions for eternal
olies. Even if it were confscation the
president would be enuncinting a dan-
geroua doctrine and making a danger-
ous stand, for the United States Gee-
vernment has repeatedly destroyed
rights in private property, confiscated
without compensation the property of
citizens or foreign countries reeldlag
here, and has refused to heed their
protests.

When Mr. Hughes was Secretary of
State and would not recognize the

Mexican Government and the Soviet
Government because they did not guar-
antee the sacredness of private prop-
etq~, we pointed out some of these
caees. When the United States abol-
ished slavery it abolished private prop-
arty owned by Mexicans, Spaniards,

E~gllshmen. Frenchmen, and we know
not how many olhcr foreign citizens¯
It Is Idle to point out that the Eman-
cipation Proclamation was a war-time

measure; that In no wise relieved the
Goveralment of the United States from
responsibility. There was no war
moreover, when we passed the Prohl-i

bikini Amendment and the Volstead~
Act. Many hundreds of foreigners held
eharee in distilleries and breweries, or
owned them outright. In the exercise

of’lie police power the T3nited States
destroyed these properties out of hand;
If they could not be transformed into

some other line of husineas, or were
not operated Illegally, these foreigners
10st by vlrture of eonflecstlon the
money which they had invested in good
faith In enterprises which were legal
at the time of the Investment. Did any-
body rise in the House or Senate or

~.rhltn House and demand that theee
foreigners be reimbursed? Did any
country, such aa France or Great Brit-
alil, threaten to break off relations with
u++? Not one.

If tho Mexican case were ee black

~t¸
~:..:1’¸ 1
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MEXICO AND THE UNITED STATESr
if i Department, which took tile ground

’: fi that ir the G’overnment of the United
?, I States yielded to ~fexleo In this mat-

I " tar there would be no safety for Amer-

the

a
ant

llheral government in Mexico; ,%ft.

rn -
ial-
; it
any

¯ ’ lean Investors anywhere south of’

:i~ i U i+S. Policy of Inveighing Against Mexico’s Confiscation. Ri.qhts BiG Grando.
i No, the confiscation bogy is a¯ ~Reoalls the Injunction, "Don’t Do as l, but Do as I Tell You" swindle Big busl .... d ..... t want

Kellogg considers the Callas Govern-
and seventeenth centuries, our Alien ment leo radical; %~,’ashlt+gtuJL official-

Property Custodian stole some 4,500 dora has Imperiously decided that
German, Austrian. and Hungarian pat- will not have to the south of us
ants worth about a half billion dollars, government that it does not like, that
The Supreme Court, in the Chemical refuses to do our bidding, or that dares

HALF OF AMERICANS
WITHOUT SAVINGS

Foundation case, admitted that this to compete with us for the leadership
was confiscation, but declared that the of the An]erlcan republic, The prt-
conllscatlon of private enemy property wite-l)roperty Issue Is camouflage.
was not in conflict with the constitu- Perhaps the explanation or 2~lt.. L! .,l-

rich, hecause the procedure did not tdge’s refusal to arbltrrate is that he

violate the criminal law or commit knows that if we. came into :t court
fraud. It being outside of its scope, of arbitration on this issue we should
the Supreme Court omitted to tell the not come in with anything approachin

truth, namely, 
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_’THE NEWS AND=VIEWS OF U. I. A. DIVISIONS - i SPan sl ; ............ Section M aga Section
d Ch pt A WHITE MAN IN ROLE M i in Si Le , West Afri

OAKLAND CAL RALEIGH N C T AH Divisi CHATTANOOGA TENN GARY IND : .............. ""
’ ’ ’ " " o one an a ors , ¯ NOTICE "1"O DIVISION , ¯ Nue~tra ereeneia Divisi6n San Bias, Pananui:

--’------’--- -- REPORTERS !!, -- S E C C 16 N E N E S P A I. --.-- l __._ ¯ us c erra one ca "
The program of the! ......... sing of Great prel .... ti ..... had ] ...... de The Chattanooga. Division of :the " Tile Gary Division i ..... t ..... trib-

~ AsociaciSn Universal para el La Sra. M. L, T. De Mend. or- OF "mPEROR JONF3". a~ ~, .. ,, ~..,,. s. .
tlae’Oakland Division on Sunday..htnu- i for the coming of Laidy Davi~ on ~Ve arc calling npon you as mentbers of the Universal Negro universal Negro Improvement Asao- Current news of division uted regularly to the news colunm t,f per La Asodaei6n Universal pars el Adelanto de IS Adelanto de la Raza Negra tree que ganiza’dora internacional asistente, Io "Wesu," Journel of the West A¢risan 6tudsnte’ Union of Gr~tt |sItmim,
ary 16, was under the direction of th~ Thtu’sday, b’ebraary 3, It had ])sea , =,....,..,41....=..~

well advertised thronghout the ettyand Improvetncnt Association to see to it that your secretaries attd elation held a successful mass meeting activities is desired for this The Negro ~Vorhl, yet, we are m)t :.’
laiak president. Mrs. 1. Woods. ’the the toeal daily papers imd given whle presidents make their proper monthly reports to this office, on Tuesday and Wednesday evening. R~tt Negl’a ningun hombre blanco, es 1o suit- hizo una visita ofi¢ial a la Divisi6n DUBLiX, Jan. 20.--When the Dub. The African is noted; arnorg other things, for his love ofinnocen.t.

February 1 and 2, at the Howard High page. Do not wait nntil an asleep, not" have we come to ¯ stand- i eientemente honrado para gobernar de San Bias el dia 7 del pasado. Iin Drama League, of which ~’. B, and light-hearted gaiety. "[’he cares of’ the world do not, as a rult~.meeting opened in tl ......... I ,,,nner nt,bli,.Ity ,,t l~er ,’or.lag. Tl ..... eeUng Many secretaries have neglected to do this and letters sent to School. Tenth and Carter streets. The event is two or three weeks still. With Mr. ~ugsne Stewart as
~

54*-56 Oet~, Cl~e 135~ al hott;lbre negro, porqtte la Natura- Fneron a ~eciblrla al puerto los . .
with religious servte~ .... nduct~d hy opened ,t S p. m.. with the presidenti thenl from this office have failed to bring response. We are Hen. J. A. Cratgen. special representa- old to send a report of it to ,resident, ws have. during the wintet" Ciudad de Nueva York, N.Y. !leza los crop con su-idealismo, su .’qres. Marcus E. Green, presidents

Teats Is the president, announced last weigh heavily on hint. They. are. invariably. :\ tentporary,and ~aoonseason that Eugene O’Neill’s "The
pass a~vav. "l’llls love of gaiety ts intnnatvly connected with histhe chaplain, 3h’. Chahners. ’l’ha I,rosidhlg. Everyl,.dy was expecting i therefore taking this means to urge the members to insist that live of the parent body. was the guest ¯ prop6sito, su destine y $11 propio de la Divisi6n y Prince Goodridge, Emperor Joaes" would he included in " -opening address was delivered 1,3" the Lady Davis at any moment to come in these reports be made from now on or elect officers who will of the division and the principal the paper. To avoid this, season, extended our Hall thirty feel. t.

. PROP’: M. A. FIGUEROA, I~dit:e
~ concepto racial,

miembro de la direetiva, y la Sra. its prodtlctlons, there was division of innate love of music, life knows what it is to sing in the face of:
p:t6sident, Reverend ~!. xVilH.nls, as tile president had Jast received a

make thelll, speaker of the evening. The meeting send ill short notes at regtt- Since tills change, it has been 3~uz’.

After a ~elcction hy tl~e ,’l~oil" ~l~o elog,’am from Mr, Too e stating tl~at opened with the processional, led by fleasure to receive and entertain tw,. *
~

Si ~nno, sin embargo, per pere- Adelina Henry, presidenta de la opinion as to the wisdom of the pro- difficulties, and his pro-disposition to music has assisted him in no.

nze.etlng was turned ,,vert,, Sorg,,ant she wouhl he thor~ without fall, Imt That yotlr interests may be protected it is absolutely neces- lar weekly or senti-monthly Debemos erear nuevas onortul¢idades para n.estraraza-- za, ndgligencia 6 indiferecnia se misma, posal. The majority of those Inter-
small measure towards whatever progress he has achieved.

,L Johnson, director of the. ,hlvoniles,
owi.g to Illness ,~he f:,[Iod 1o some. sary for ItS to httve these reports each nlonth. Yell pay ill yotlr

the vhoir. Religious rites were con- executive officers, On December 27
ducted by the chaplain, Roy. Dr. R, L. intervals.--Editor, the secretary general, Hen. W.A. Lueha de un pueblo per el reeonoeimiento de Sits eree econ6mica, politica 6 de cual- Todos hicieron id torte viaje per sated favored the Idea, b~lt the minor-

dren,A f’ter, arnnderShOrtthePerformanCeguida use c,fbY Svrgoanttbe ehil-
nr, teDr’ ,I.addressO. F’hnn m~’enf the delh-orsdov~nlng, the key- dueSthem.andyoureXpeCtconstitutionthe ParentinstructsBOdy tOthesereCeiVesecretariesthat whiChwhatiS theydUe

theM°ere’congregation.The openlngTheOdemottoWaSandSUnguni.bY ~ Wallace. visited t~e,., .nivislon. He deroeh0$ eonstitlte|onales---Aetuaeiolles de los qtl~ se quierdietaduraOtro mOdOdel otro,baJ°entoncesla influenciaha de-6 lrenci6n yporfuer°nttna delegaci6nrecibld°s etlcolnpuestala esta- altY’veryandamanit maSt.minority.he confessedopined thatit wasno thsretla the’are. Sierraat present.Le°nStwoPr°tect°rateforms’ of and dancing during the initiation

NEW ORLEANS LA ,,’hit ....... however clever, eou d plaY music: Tim Euroi, ean and the Afri- period, and the musical performaneuAfter the meeting eamc to a. close should do, but many of thent have failed to do their duty and versal prayer was repeated in concert, made q.lte a few complimentary re- oponen a nuestro movimiento--Oesventaias agarro- jade de seguir el precepto de la de miembros v amigos de la organi- !the tree part: that only a Negro a,’tor cult. Tile l~uropsan typa prevails with in the earb’" mernlns of the day ae-J,o!inson, th~ progTarn v.ntlnu~.d as tile president announced that all the yollr itlterest as menlbers suffers thereby. The opening address was made by Hen. IP ¯ marks on the extension of *.he hallfollows: Brief renmrka hy Ihc pr¢,.~[- Invited guests would then proceed to "]’his is imperative and if we are to have success it must be Milton L. 511nyard, president of the -’"4--’-- and praised those who donated set.v-
~

tantes de ltm minorias Naturaleza, y perdido el derecho al zaci6n, lacttal escort6 a la recien sould get the ’ca lsm or flap author’s quire pleasantness of melody In [h¢d.en*, selection by the choir: paper, Lewis tIotel, where a hrtnquet had ..... respeto universal, llegada al hogar del presidents de la : conception. At that time, however,
a aectton of the comt~untty ;vhlch has quiet calm of a tropic dawn. The

,~rs. H. ,lohnsoll; oxld0nation of tile beeu prepared for I~ady Davis. One done. Yours for better things in 1927, with "forward" the division. President Mlnyard then In- The New Orleans Division of the Ice. He spoke on the aims and oh-
’ " " received Veeatern education Ip the Wonde, now ,mostly prove ent amensa’f~ns ,q.nd ohJe, et of the organization by hundred and fifty gllesls were th~t’e, watchword, we are trodueod Hen, ,L A. Cralgen, who rose U.N.I.A. held its regular mass meeting

addr~ssJeets of wasthis greatfull of°rganizati°n’pep and helpful]-lt~ El mayor esfuerzo de este movimiento-de nuestra raza
Conviretendose en IIi/ set sin or-

Divisioll.A ]as cinco de dic|la tarde ]a Sra. intention;ll°thing cameit was°f tltaexplainedDraatsthatLe°gtle’athsschools where the prae{Ices of Western;
the f;ba-meridi tribe, alto provides anth,~ ]st viec-prestdenl, 5h’. I,:mlnan.el Mr. Max V. t,’razer de:ted as toastmas- I;’l-atcrlla][y your.~,

amidst great, applause, Mr. Cralgen on Sunday night, February 6. The guile ni t’espeto propio, ha eontri- elvilisatlon ere eneouraged, and this, extensive course la singing sad gYm-spoke on the subject, "The Lifo and meeting opened in the usual manner Information, l-Is also spoke highly of’ es crear nuevos ambientes, nuevas oportunidades para el huido a su propria debilidad y de- De Mena convoco a [neeting a los author had expressed his un’wllling-
In a. very hroad way has dune nestles. Daring the period of intet’-I~esidentH°dges; readinggoneralOfbytllOMr.mOssago.[. MeI)onald;°f the hand,t~’"" .~lusl.~,.hi,.hwas.how~dfurn]shedwhathYthethe ~:mS’l)..d UNIVERSAL NFGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION. Works of the Hen. Marcus Garvey." followed by the opening preliminaries the Hen. 1Marcux Garvey and ask~,l,

negro, dado al estado en que se halla, y el mas alto cuanto ]i]lettellCia, v ctlalqtlier abtlso qtle ofieia]es de la Divis161t. Cierto5 neas te permit the production. Be
ta tl~s detr|mest of the tribul wars, It served the purpose eraviolin and piano solo,,tion I,y Miss and had mr~,olnplish~,d under IIio direction ~’V. A. \,Vallace, Secretary-General. Several visitors who heard him were by the president, Mr. JolTh Cary, Jr. the memhers to give him their hearty

or prop6sito en que po " that n~it ms,,., Mr. O Nsilrs ohjeo,
mut.h
ct|lturs of African life. Afvicas inliltary sohool and any member of’converted to the cause of the U. N, I. An address was delivered hy Mr. I. co-operatiun by doing all they coul,t rrlej damps servir, es el constituir una sobre ~l se cometa debc tolerarlo, a-suntos concernientes a la labor entiona mtlst have been overcome and music, however, is more exteu-

the communltr who remained a non-per el hecho de haber alentado su general y a las condiciones de la the play was announced early in the steely used, inasmuch as the greater msmher of the society wua treated as
,’~It:Slhert a’Villiams;dlIPt. Mrs.addres~"~ViIliamsMrS’aadE’ .Miss(;il".hlhHee°f I)r. (;e(,rgesingors T,sang.lonoS.sweetD,,’l’hO.andTrinifYw,~re A, After his masterful address, Mr. Holden, first visa president, followed tOonPUtjaauarythis program20 and°yet’g1, the acting- ’)t naci6n que rinds ala raza en geneFal todala seguridad que propia inferiodidad t’aeiaL

Divisi6n, {uer.Dn preselttados a ella ~reaent season. It was taken" for proportion of’the community is invlo, an outcast of" the tribe! Ths Pronoh
.... Cralgen show’ed the msterlal aceom- hy the reading of the front page of

i(~
~i~ko; ,,rim.ipal ,,ddr .... ,,,.s. ,. ,’e,.a,led ......

"" ’:’ ’:’ ..... CHICAGO, li, L PITTSBURGH PA
,,lisi ..... ta of the Hen. M~ ..... Garvey, The Negro V¢orld, by Mr. S, Smith. president g ..... ’el.. .... Fred A. Too,., . "=’- ne.esite,

muven dicho, plaeenteeomeeting.v beneficioso.el steal resnlt6dorgrantedof thethat UIstera°therr°"dL..u,.,.Slayne’ fThea..e, ......cent o, the V,u’o.anizing innuence of Socle,.,’ Is stri,,tl.y .~e,’ret. hut they el.Woods, ladY IWe~hlent ,,f lhe divi:i.n; s|on was ,’ailed on. :Dr. 1)tlnston paid
in movie form. On the screen ap- after which "God Bless Our President" was the welcome guest of the Car:,. ~-.l

Ell" contra de todo esto, los muy titulados leaders de La Federaei6n Centroameri- - ¯ ti, e ~,~o~,ts.a’sl,louneemeats Ily 31re. Vigils d:~ek~on; gre:~l, il:ibate to Mr. (l~irx.,oy. Rex,. 1’,

.~ ’

~
* poured the great international parades was sung by Ihe ut~sealtdy. Next was Division, The Imiformod ranks, i~r¢*.’lds music during the lnltiattoticlosing remarks bY th- preside.t. IL I,~,,o, ry, pastor of ,h- c,,sgr,,g.- ~ nuestro pueblo luchan desconcertadamente. Invariable- AI siguiente domingo se celebr6 author of "The Dl’one" and other

hi most eases African mu~i’ I~ inter- course, relatives of those tn hs |nltl.of the U. N. I, A. since t920; also local ,~ selection hy the choir. Roy, Black- iuvenile choir and officers formed tile
Mr. H. Singh, an F:ast ludian, was li.n.1 ~!hurvh, vahl lha~ he had heen f:hieago Division No, .3 observed] (arvey Day, Sunday, February 6, oonventions in New l’ork, Fhlladelphla,

v.’eH w~s Introduced and he delP/ered ~roeession which moved off slowly, mente cstos leaders nos incitan a luchar por nuestros de- eana es Neeessr|8 tm mass nteefing en el Liberty Ha|l plays snd ~.ld~ng spirit of the ~lsler
preted on Inatraraents ot purely looal atsd belag ahva.~s rsqulred to be pras-de dicha Divisi6n. E1 espaciosoPlayers. would, as orlg]nalh, plannedthe principal ~l,Oltker ;~| the mass I irulvil.’ed Ih:lt the U. N. I. A, v.’:lS reaJ (;;irvoy Day ~und~?/. Febrllary 6. and was ~ glorious day in this division, Detroit and other cities, On 1lie screen .-t wondsrful nddress. Rev. Rlackwell assume the part of the Pullman porteranfl th;i] he W;l~ ¢’~lsting his lot w]lh lhe plingram ;’,’:~8 ’welt arr;tngsd. ~Vhlle
design. Em’opcau instruments areI oat, blclubers of this ~ociety use ths~eeplng step to the music, "Onward rechos constitucionales, exactamente donde nos encontra- occasionally used, 1he c’ornet and ths Mblll-wal big drqm t,~ scegmpany thameeting of the division held .n t-:;:un- l~arge numbers of members and also appeared Hen. Marcus Garvey will bo long remembered by all those Christian Soldiers." l p

En la retlni(ql de la Asociaci6n de local se vi6 invadido per un gratl
royalty.

The meeting was opened hy singh~g mo$y nada mas constituir~l la soluci6n de roblema enpie hss~ drum ill partb’uhir. I singing. This partlc.lar drum has aPolitica Extranjera. el senadornt’nnero de entnsiastas, nlienlbros 3’ Mr, f~layne is a I¢ian ot hig statur* A considerable proportion of the in- dtalneter of SboLn two feet and ta

day, Januar3. 23. A very in]cresting it .nd said Ih:*t anything that he c-aid In the mhlst of deep sorrow becaus~ of friends attended the meetings, the on- being taken to Atlanta to pity the price who were present, The president corn- the opeehlg ,)de, "From Greenlalld’s
para el mejoramiento de la class todd, 6 Pero quien lee an-ligos de ]a organizaei()n, anciosos and he possest;es an antlsually fln~,

I ai}ilauts of he Pt’ots,¯torate are farlu- about six feel. Iollg. The wood i8 hol.

program was also ro,ldorPd. The mee]- d,~ for 1he o,’ganlzatiou ills church !the eonditlon of ore" president general, thuslasm was great, and the spirit of
of leadership, Liberty Unh,ersity was mented on tl~e address of Rev. Black- Icy Mountains." The president. :dr.

indica que nosotros no luchariamos per tales derechos doll- Sh[pstead Stlg[rlt!, qtte los Estados (]e escttehar las buenas nuevas de |a vaies. Moreover. he ]s an actor of or~, Witlt thl~ pr~domhlantly farmh’~g lowed ,~ut and cov.~red witl~ skins at

lng opened with services .ndu,.tod ],y st.od wid~ op.n. Mrs. C. A. ])unseen we .r,. glad to r,~port to all other dl- Garveylsm ran high. The ladies took
shown and the nine buildings owned well An appea.1 for funds was made F:ugene St.ward. ,’onducted the re-

dequiera que nos encontraeamos?
Unidos tolnaran parte activa en la Oficil]a General 3’ de otras Divisio- ability and, a~ least iu Ire!am’l. there Imp. h~tion a greater I,art Of the day both ends. Most of the other secret

the chaplain. ~ll’. N. il. Chnhners. Sl)~,k~ *,n the nee, ossify of Pdl;(.~tJn~ visions that lhc Rod. Black and flreen eornplefe charge of the day’s proceed- hy the Universal Negro ln’q)rovement by the acting general secretary to
lJglous service, aftPr whif~h the fol-A~ter exercises I,y the .luvenilos, the tiw y,,ulh..Miss Cl.,rry I’oo1¢.. ~, vimr- is still proudly waving In our division, ings and scored ~t brilliant success.

Association at Claremont, Va. The which the members responded gencr-
lowing program was rendered: Ad- Nuestra organizacf6n no dice eso; ella vamas all~. creacif’.qt de Ulla ]:ederaci611 Central nes. LR ape1|tlra (lel itleeting eStll- is no oth¢.r inombor of tim I~rofem:ional is ,;peni ou Ihe farms, at.l ii is usual .oeietl~.~. sigh as tile Terns and th~ma~ter of ceremonies, Mr. Iq. Hedges, t.r m,,mbor, was e~dled ou :lnd ~he and the principles they symbolize still The meettng opened at 3 p. m. with Negroes of Chattanooga as well as Ihe ously. Mrs. McCoy sang a. solo. "MY dress, Mrs. Z. |[. Bagby. rel)[’csenli~u;

Ella dice."
took the chair. The president gen- said ]hat she came lu the U. N. I. A. guide .~t tn all our doings, the ]ion. Zsbedse Green. f/rst vice- metal)era o£ the IT. N. I, A. enjoyed

Mother’s Prayer." An instrumental
lhe "Gal’y Sun": address. Mr. W.O.

luchad tambien para crearos una e~nstituci6n Americana qtte ,,,ejolaSe la sittta-
yo a cargo del Sl .Xli._’hael ,~ler- e~ quasl.laOfO.sion~ ~.,go ~,, ,,e. t., ,,~,n ,,,,e, .,o d.., al~h,,,,n a.d V:..~i. ha,,. 1he.. ewn ps,,ullar forms

eral’s messugo was r~ad hy Mr. J. t,, live .nd w~,s in ~o di.. Mr. Berry (;;~rve.vism has crented an nrge president, in tim chair. ]~ellglous the address sod the pictures as shown
rendition by the talented Master Ellis

Jones. ,%d vlce-presidenl: addre~s, ° de suy0 propia. Per este hecho estamos considerados come ci&t politica de dichas i"epfiblicas,
chant, quien actu6 colno sacerdote mdtsd t. play Mr. CYNeilt’~ ill-h~ted din.or, and d[.~,’ussion of dom*.sth, afo of ii,u.~h,,
con IIn torte programa religioso. E hero. Eut. there rsmaiP.cd t le t ls’q’y fairs. It* pas.~ Ihe l’sst of ths e’¢enirlg (;ellel’zlll 3 speak g, Ihe mn~ical in-McDonald. Thq master .f ceremonies ih’own, lid,, ,’al,halist who Ila8 I,ir, en among Negroes all over the world to exercises were held and the meetfng hy Mr. Cralgen, ~re are alwa.ys glad

wan enjoyed,
Mrs. H. J. Jtedd. ex-president of In- sofiadores, y Hevand0 a efecto nuestl~as predicts y nuestras

Ley~ iiita resO]Llelon qtle 61 habia secre|ario ]ev(~ e[ nlensaje semal~al thst It was no part for a whir. mau Ide.sa I 3’ at home, The fuxoritepas- strument~ u~ed in the Proteelornts;Jatrodaced Mri ~inglh wile lllado 11 ab]~ to SOCIH’~ $30,00fl fnr Iho NPW I.ih. nuik~ thems~lvPs Imth r~spPotahle and turned ~ver to ti~e mistress of cere- to have him with us. On Tuesday. February 8, tha execs- diana tlnrbor ])lvislon: address. ~Ir~. sp
and speeulallon turned on tile proh- tlnl¢- i8 geler v story-toilltxg, aud vary wi]h Ihe dlflerent lribes. Th~very ent~uraging address¯ "the meet- erty ltr, II .nd tim financing ,ff same, respected. In keening w’lti~ this Idea mouy, Mrs. Willie Johnson, president The division held a successful mass live secretary visited tide Rose Bud a iraciones, senos considera tambt’en come enemigos de

preparado para presentar al senado del Presidenie General ep el Negro
ah.i ~." of a "m,,gpi~" I,.e,.p,.~,t..on. these ~ioric.~ ,..t, of,on h.sr’:,l,.r~ed I,,.~-]o.~, ~.,.,s-sh,~ke. ml,.i-kele, anding closed witl~ the taking of ehe r,f- paid tribute to the lU’esidellt ;~nd said lho acti*.’ltte~ of our division are very of the choir. The following program meeting on SiJtlday. February 6, at Cllapter No. 94. "~Ve are proud to say

Oretta, Ctl]pIL hid 3, tn’esident: intro- y al pl’esidente, pid’ielldo se cite a. \Vor]d. Un nleltsaje de bienyellida Aa things turr~ed out. Ihnt t~e.;criptiun wllll S.nKs ix’ each of the narrators, the co,’Se are roost popular among th~duetory renmrks, Mt’~. A. I~. S,,ott, cualquiera otros deredaos que puedan caberle al negro.feting ~Lnd tl~e singling of the National that x,[Ihin afinetY days the hall eal’efully planned and carried out. with was rendered: Selection by the choir: Liberty Hall, 865 East Fourth ~trset. that the said chapter with its failhful vies-president: addr~.ss. Little .~lis~
~Cuan irrazonables y faltos de sapiencia son nuestFo de- una rennion de los representantes[ ~or ]a Sta. Bernice X~,’atson file so-

Is, in a. sense, qut]e .pprolwiate. tits rest of the Iamlly formiag a Mendi.% The tom-tol’a drttm eoasl,t$Anihem. for which he had b,.on al,lo to gel ¢11o a view to raising the standard of tile weekly message of the president gen- The weather was warm and Liberty members is doing its best to make con-
Ibillion Bell. "Nationhood." he pro-

tractores[
de los gobiernos de la A1n~rica Con- guido de una presentaei6n de flores .~la.vue had to a~.~ume the dLuhl. ,’h,n’u:,. No ~peeial re.sisal instr., of a long piece of wood dul.v itonowsd-Many visitors wPrr, prosPiII at the lhl/ll]c¢~ tl~ bllild would be in proper I’nive,’sal Negro [l’aprovsment Asso- oral, r~sd by Mrs. Carrie I~ing: r~,- Hall was crowded to standing room.

ditiona belier, The vacant oflh.’es were graal was hlt~rspersed wiH~
seP’ct]on~mass meeting ,,f tim dh’lsian on Sun- shape, and i~,~ h.lmd that every,me sial[on higher and higher in the hearts marks by Mrs. Besets Hart Jordan; The program was as follows: Singing

filled: Mr. Sam Young, treasurer; Miss] ~y t~ t senile Choir, U. N. I.A. Lo que nosotros hemps llegado a traslucir de la ob- tral para hacer una Federaci6n de a la distii~gtlida visitants,

task ot ~raspin~ the p.~.vch~lo~.v of meats are used to accoup,n, these out wllh a diameter of about twsh’s
da~’. January 30. The meeting opened ~,~1., is her~ wLI/ pill ~ Mll,u/der Io and minds of the Negroes in our con1- selection ~x, Ihe choir; a hallad by of processional by choir; religious rites

Eunh:e Slbrey. general secretary; Mrs. .’ las Repfiblieas de Costa Rica, Gua- then ot building .p th~ ,’h.t’.e~cr ofwith the ro~Jular SOl¯Vices conducted by the v¢l.,oi. We will tllen not Ii~Lt/~ Io lnunJty. Botil our Sundty and mid- " El discurso de la .~l’a. De .~|ella the ordinal.y, hernial Negro mind and songs c:;vept when. Inslt,at,i ot the inches. Half ot tile uppsr elrcunt-
Mr, C. White: recitation hy Miss conducted by the chaplain. Rev. Dr. R, Band and a trotnhono solo by ,X r A. csttP.’O lleno de hls|)iraci6n v enttt- stor3 ite]ng narrated t(3 the whols faro. fel’enc~ is covered with eylnl~a]s. Ths

V. Harris, first lsdv. ~,,ie~. prost lent. I D..ouil.t,,L ......
ll,e Sl,eUteer. rl,m." ,.- ~..- servaci6n de sus acciones, y per nuestro estudio detenid0 temala. Honduras. Sah’ador y Nica-! siasmo, el cual ftte cahlrosantente itrutus Jonss. It was qaile vicar that

onelly grou.,,, he %Dla381t Is n.h~idparlleularPrivate Yinstrumentto ~otne-lit°nested tol,sh,neaS be ofm° lulatedths cot¯cr.hVThIslits Instru-grsda"log addressth" obaplainw.s.tnde....edt:halmerS.y 1beAn pros, "p .... """d’" ,o,."’e .,,y of ......nrl""’owo ........t,.o .owe°,.oas.,gw°°k’Y meetings., ,otero t"raod ......attondao,,.la""Y ia ohoir ’ "sa"ethremarks i"g:hy ,rssel°°tl°nAuro.ah’ A.l.th°coogregatlon:t M ...... .,g,Ogre, titionO, opentegof motto°de odhY flo7%% bosi ......as tr .....IT0oto was .ro entod Io the ..dlen o de aquellos hombres que se oponen a nuestra ob a. es ra .a a. attd do , sle tra o omo rest.-i,e.ondtdl..n..,ett. ......
an aa.v ,hs .owa.a. gu. .... .y l,,e d. ms.t Is .layed .th 1he ,.s]nt ef he.,dent, Rev., C. "vVIlllams, who ,heu ]I,ih,wt.v H.II ..... ned ..... l ct,ntrolled 1,5’ The presi,lent of the ladles’ depart- ton Haynes; remarks bY Mrs. Merilla

Universal prayer in concert; address ’ .....neflt of t rLt C at ter [ltis aohjects ..... .e "le t ftils to (i~ ~; $ilTlplemente este" que clips (los tal Ilamado$ leaders) satan Sobre ]a aetittld de los Estados lade la adhesi6n de veinte 3’ tin knowlrdge of the colored" man wa~ ferent tuuea he pl .... he slgatftes to [hands and the performer Is Invariablyturned the, nleetlag over to |he master tht~ IJ. N. I. /~. inont, M,ne. 2~nnie ~Irooks, hHN reor- James; solo by Mr.% Roslt Bitumens hy Preshlent MInyard of the dlvislou Oa Thursday eight our regulnr mass [ pt’l,x.lde for ills uwu house, s we "s~
of oeremonies, Mr. Felix Bcchfurd. Mr. I

~,.n: olhel’s s],oke atad tht,y a~,l left ganized the Daughters of Iqlhlopia, selection hy the choir; select reading and the lady president, .Mme. R. V¢. meeting was cnned to order hy the than an infhlel," 1 "C,! serving the deseosos de seguir la linea de minima resistencia, estan Unldos al t|landar los ntarillOS pars illlelll|)ros nlas ala Divlsit:ttl. Stl vary ~uperfielnI. All thr,mgh his per- th~ axtdlenee whether 




